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for Infants and Children.

MOTHERS, Do You Know thal rarfgot,o,
Cordial, many Boothlnff Syrup, aud

most remedies for children ore composed of opium or morphine?

nt You Know Hint opium and morplilnc arc luper lnjr narcotic iwlson j r

no You Know that In most countries drujreUUnte not permitted losellnnrrotlci
without labeling1 them poisons f

Bo You Know that you ihould not permit any medicine to be given yrmrcliIM
tuitcjsyouoryour physician know of what It Is composed;

Bo You Know that Caslorla is n purely vegetable preparation, and that a !lt ot
lis Ingredients Is published vrlth every bottle 1

nn You
That It ha been In use for nearly thirty jtt.ru, and that mors Castoria h now sold tlwi
of all other remedies for children combined I

no You Kiiiiw that the Talent Offlcc tcpaitif.cnt of the 1,'nltid Mater, uti J of
other couutriei, hae Ustied exclusive rlaht to Dr. Vllclie.' tt.i' liU asMgm to ue the Mot.I

CnBtorla " nnd Its formula, and that to Imllale Ihem h u state prhvDii olTciifef

Ho You Know that one or the reasons for grautti'i; this jfovcrnnicut prolcctlou
wMtecsuseCastorla had been proven to be nluiolutcly IinrmlCHO'. . -

no Vim Know that 35 average tlowa of Caslorla are fun lhcd for --3
cculu, or ouc cent a dose?

o You Know that when posses led of this perfect preparation, jourihlldieujjuy
teltpt well, and that you may have inbiiCcn rest?

Vcll, tllcHM l:tiK arc worth Luawluff. Tley nic facta.

The
wltriiaturerfZz& '

1h on every
wrapper.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
ESsz&zmmswM&Mwsami

Always After More, AT

We are always after more customers,
and you are always after more goods
for the; money, We give you more
and better goods for the money than
you can buy elsewhere, and that's why
we have .:iore customer Our prices
on reliable E! A shoes are
not foun HTl) jJT" at other
stores,Good shoes, and
shoes that fit and wear well, are what
we offer you "We save our custom-
ers from 15 to 25 per cent on all pur
chases

E.T.BARNES.
OREGON STATE NORMAL SCHOOL.

MONMOUTH, OREGON.
A. IFSininr tnii.l 1 r f 1 . t -- I t nrV. i.iulia n t

f . . "K .viiuui lor icaciicrs. ocmorycar wnoiiy proicuiuuai. iwemy "hmKDOIoey and central and tnwl.1 tlinl. t.unt wn1rinf irarhlnir in tralnlnc ilcnart.
..' Twining school of nine grades, with two hundred children. Regular normal course

Ij i!""' T1,e Normal Diploma is recognised by law as a state life certificate to teach.
Int., Mr "" i0i'Q at Normal uming uau M.50 per wee, rurmsnea roon whu

tl ,,' Kc t0 il P" week- - Board nnd lodging in private families $2.50 to $3.50 per

tttVt rul"on SUD- - Normal $5 per term ot ten weeks' normal, f0.3? per term 01

tttlOO.
?" '! from reputable schools accepted. Catalogue cheerfully furnished on

ten

f0f,Vj L,. Campbell, President.A. WANN, Sec. of Faculty 77tf

UW?S: GRAY BROS.. icm0IU
Hatdwafef Stoves and Tinware,

S1 'LOSE. mrvrria.g TINKLERS. SALEM, OR. SUNDRIES.

The Willamette Hotel.

RtOi

READING HOTEL OK THE CITY.

appli- -

145 Poiatt ol Ini,' MPCera"t lloeral. Electric cars leave hotel (or alllpubllcbuildingi
"west, bpeclal rates will be given to permanent patrons.

A.. WAGNER

'EXCELSIOR - STABLE- -

K

I.

S CH'ANSEN, MANAGER.

"! Sfufctton gmranteed. Stabl baclc'of State Inwrance blcck

I

0L0 SOL'S VICTIMS,

TheDNew York List Reaches

Nearly 200,

STREWN WITH '.DEAD HORSES.

Tho Service Inadequate to Care for

the Victims,

j In New York.

Nkw York, Auk. 12. Ycstcrdiy
whs ii day of Tearful heat und lias
added 11 jinge of fatalities ami sulTcr-liiKino- rc

remarkable tlian Its nrodc-cessoi- s.

In Xow York ell y, In llrook-ly- tt

and all adjacent towns, and
throughout, tho stntes of New York
and New Jersey, tho reports of deaths
and prostrations overshadow the rec-

ord of any day In many years. In this
city alone the death list for 24 hours
has footed up to more than 100 names.
Brooklyn adds about 20 to the list,
and the lieat victims In suburban
towns bring the total up to 150.

Jlcn and women walking along the
streets have dropped In their tracks
aud died boforo physicians could be

summoned, and others have died as
though stricken by a plague. Many

factories closed and outdoor workers
liavo been compelled to drop their
tools aud find shelter during the
hours when tho sun was hottest. Par-

ticularly among policemen and letter
carriers has the suffering been intense,
and many have been compelled to
top work.

The hospitals of this city were

crowded to their full capactlty, while
tho tloctors and nurses Imvcbcen kept
at work night and day, until many
of them havcsuccumbcd to tho strain.
The department of public works has
come to tho relief of the tenement-hous- e

districts, and forces of men

with lioso carts arc patrolling tho
streets of these sections and Hooding

them with water from tho hydrants.
Men, women and children rush In

groups under the streams from tho
hose, aud tho night scenes among
tenements as tho relief parties mako

their rounds aro unprecedented.

Unless today brings rain, many
prostrations aro looked for In tho
Madison Square, Garden meeting, and
preparations nro being made for a

special forco of medical men and spec-

ial ambulances.
The thermometer has for tho past

six 'nights fallen but a few degrees
from tho limits registered during tho
hottest part of tho day. Tho heat
Monday night held stationary ut 81

degrees until 4 o'clock Tuesday morn-In- c.

As soon as tho sun began to as

cend, the thermomeer did likewise,
until oil previous records for August
were broken.

There were indications this forenoon

that tho torrid spellbinder which this
section suffered, with only 11 slight In

termission for two weeks, had drawn
to a close. Tlioheat was Intolerable
all night. At 8 a. in. tho thoremomc-tcrsdow- n

town marked 85 In tho shade,

the ofllclal record being 3 degrees less.

A brisk breeze tempered tho fervid

rays or tho sun, oven with a humidity

of 70 per cent. Between 2 und 7

o'clock, the police had been notified

of six deaths, as a result of tho heat.

At 0 o'clock the police record showed

that sixteen persons had been treuted
forsunstroke,slnco2a. m. Six deaths

by heat and many cases of prostra-

tion were reported In Brooklyn from

midnight to 10 this morning.

The Windy City.

Chicago, Aug, 12,-- The- deadly

effects of tho high temperature, how-

ever, continued. Many fatar cases of

sunstroke were reported up to mid-

night, with the list still Incomplete.

About GO cases of prostration, more or

ipsa serious, occurred. A shower, last
evening, sensibly cooled tho air, but

only for a short time. The number of-

persons driven
will probably never

insane, ly the heat
bo ktiown, but

Its effects In that direction may lw es- -

tlmatcd from the fact that during
the week 21) persons have been locked Weylof's Telegraphic EditOT
up in 1110 detention nosiiitai, an or
whom havo bocnfarlven crW by tho
heat. There ore about 800 dejul horses
uurciunvcd frm tho stroctsMho city
belli,; itnablnji to secure suftlcIctit as-

sistance to cart as many away as dully
succumb to the hoot. 'The inayor has
Issued an order guaranteeing $10 to
anyone who will remove one of the
cadavers.

WASHINGTON FOR BRYAN

Three Conventions Endorse the

Democratic Nominee;

KLLUNSIIUlta. WllSll.,AUK. ll'.TllO
Democratic 1'opullst and free silver
conventions met hero today.

The Democratic state convention
was called to order by J. K. Edijilston,
vice-chairm- of the stato central
committee. Row Mr. Oiling Invoked
the divine blessing, after which Ed- -

rr
mlston announced that C. II. Warner,
of Colfax, had boon selected as tem-

porary chairman. n
"Warner took the chair, and nJado a

short speech. Ho advised modera-
tion, and stated that ho believed tho
best results could bo secured by the
union of all free silver Interest.

W. II. White, of King county, Hhen

Introduced a resolution that the
chairman of tho convention ap-

point a committee of three to visit
the Populists and frco silver conven-

tions and request nu appointment or
like committee from . each of those
conventions to confer with thin com-

mittee and arrange as to the number
of members of on conference

i"
commlttcu.to bo selected after perma-

nent organization is affected. This
conference committee to determine
basis for fusion. W. II. White, of
King county, .John Paul Jtidsou,
Tucoma; and J. . Fcnon, Spokane;
wcro appointed 011 this committee.

Tho frco silver convention met In

tho court house aud the mornihg ses

sion was devoted to effecting a tem-

porary organization and to tho ap-

pointment of committees. Attornoy
General Jones colled tho meeting to
order ami Gcorgo W. Thompson, of

Tacoiua, was unanimously chosen
temporary chairman. Tho request of

tho Democratic convention that frco
silver Republicans appoint a commit;
too of threo to confer with tho com

mlttco from Democrat and like from

tho PopullstsTfnd arrango as to tho
conference committee with a view to
effecting fusion was compiled with,
and on that committee wus nppolnted
C. G. Austin, King county, B. B.

Blake, of Spokane, and A. B. Titlow,
of Whitman.

TUN 1'OI'UllStS.

Tho Populist stato convention was

called to order by Chairman Bulger,
of tho stato central committee.
Thomas J. MUler, of Thurston county
and C. E. Cllne, of Whatcom, wore

placed in nomination for temporary
chairman. Cllne was elected by a
vote of 200 to 152.

Tho following dispatch, signed by

tho chulrman of three conventions,
was sent to W. J. Bryan:

"Threo stato conventions, Demo-

cratic, Populist and frco silver Repub-

licans, meeting in stato convention in
Ellcnsburg, send congratulations nnd

promise you tho .electoral voto of tho
state."

In his Introductory remarks, at tho
time, ho called tho convention to or-

der. Attorney-Gener- al Jones created
eomcthlng of a sensation, by declar-

ing that ho had cvldcngo that Mark

Hanna had emissaries In this city for

the purposo of preventing a fusion

and that ho ntfa had detectives here
mingling with tho Populist delegate ;

in order to circumvent tho desire of J

frco silver Republicans and Domo- -

cratstoput a combination ticket in j

tho Held.

Spring chicken at Doty's.

PROGRESS IN CUBA,

Goes Away, j.- -

st
THE VENEZUELAN QUESTION.

Japanese Residents of Houim mur-

dered in Gold Blood,

Cuban Matters.

Havana, Aug. 12. Colonel Edward
Huardo, to Captain-Gener-

Weyicr, and Francisco Arazoza,

editor of the Gazetu, sailed from Ha-

vana today on tUo- - steamer Clmltul

Conto. Tho colonel of nrtllery at
Soto "Mayo has yellow fever.

Augustlh Bestod, editor of tho
J'atrla, at Santiago do Cuba, and cor-

respondent ot the Dlarln dc la Marina,
arrived hero yesterday and was

greeted.
A comparison of the statistics of

yellow fever shows that hi 1820,63

percent of tho persons died In tho
month of May and 47 per cent In tho
month of Juno from that disease. Jn
May this year tho deaths were 2.'1 per
cent of the number of cases and for

Juno were 31 per cent.
Reports received frpm Puerto Prin-

cipe and Santiago do Cuba are Unit

Maximo Gomez, remains In tho zone

about Couro
Insurgents havo burned and demo-

lished tho planatlon of Lushi, In s.

'

At San Antonio dc los Banos a pro

prictor named Domingo Hernandez,
who was 70 years old; has been hanged
by tho insurgents.

The Formosa Revolt

San Fuancisco, Aug, 12. Mall ad-

vices from tho Orient toll of a Re-

bellion which has broken out in tho
center of tho island of Formosa,
Hnnlm, tho camphor center, was at-

tacked on tho 27th of Juup. It Is sup-

posed tho few Japanese there, num-

bering about a dozen, Including tho
gend'armes, wcro killed, and It Is

feared that D. D. Olla, an European,
had also fallen a victim. Tho town is

supposed to havo been sacked aud tho
loss to foreigners will bo considerable.
This stato of affairs Is due to tho
cruelties committed by the Japanese
In tho country, and to tho nrrogunco
and general misconduct of ofllclols.

The Maybiick Case.

London, Aug. 12. Tho secretary of

stato of homo affairs, Sir Matthew
Whlto Ridley, In tho houso of com-

mons, icplylng to a further question
on tho subject, refused to communi-

cate to tho houso tho statement mado

in his private capacity, by tho lord

chief justice, Baron Russell, of Klllo- -

wen, with reference to tho case of

Mrs. Florence Moybrlck, tho Ameri-

can undergoing a sentence of Impris-

onment for life after having been coti-vlcte- d

on tho charge of poisoning her
husband, James Maybrlck.

Venezuelan Affairs.

London, Aug. 12. Tho standard
(conservative) says that Sir William
Vernon Hurcourt, tho liberal leader
In parliament, has been notified that
tho negotiations between London and
Washington continue.

"It is doubtful," says the Standard,
"whether tho opposition will ralso a
debate In parliament on the subject of

Venezuela.

drace .Extended.

London, Aug. 12. A dispatch to
tho Times from Cupo Town says that
a proclamation has been Issued which
extends tho tltno of grace for tho sur-
render of tho Mutubelo rebels to Sep-
tember 28.

Fatal Accident.

London, Aug. 12. At tho Novelty
theater hut evening, In a stabbing
scene, the spring dagger made, for
stage use failed to act und an actor
was stabbed to tho heart so that ho
died In a few minutes

i Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

1 XV2 Powder
ABSOLUTELY PURE

HANNA'S HOT METHOD

ill .Have Employers Vote

Their men,

IOWA UNITED FOR MR. BRNAN,

Democrats, Populists and Silvcrites

All In Harmony.

,

Iowa United 1'or Uryan.

Ottumwa, la., Aug. 12. The Dem-

ocratic stato convention promise to
be lightly attended. A conference or

Democrats, Populists and rrec-sllv- er

Republicans completed a scheme for

fusion, including' electoral, state and
congressional tickets. As to tho
electors, the Democrats have ouo, tho
Populists two and tho silver Republi-

cans one. All stato officers goto tho
Democrats, except that of auditor,
which goes to tho Populists, and rail-

road commissioner, which goes to the
silver Republicans.

By an agreement, A. Van Wagoner,
of Sioux City, will bo temporary chair-

man; J. J. Shea, of Council Bluffs,
permanent chairman. Horace Boles

and General Weaver will bo electors-lit-hirg- o.

M . F. Hcaly, of Fort Dodge,

will probably bo nominated for secre
tary of state; .Senator Bolton, of
Logan, supremo Judge; W. G. Boles,

of Sheldon, attorney-genera- l; Robert
Donohuc, of Burlington, railroad
Gommleslouor; G. W. Davis, of Louisa
county, auditor. The platform will
Ims a terso indorsement of tho Chicago
platform. '

Hanna'a Hot Methods,

Chioaoo, Aug. 12. Chairman
Hanna of tho Republican national
commltteo, spent vory llttlo tlmo at
headquarters. He spoilt most of his
tlmo among money men in tho leading
clubs, enlisting business men for ser-

vice In tho coming struggle. After
looking through his mall ho took a
carrlago aud drove around to see tho
big manufacturers, merchants aud
employers of many men. Ho Is re-

ported as saying the best way to
reach the great armies of voters and
worklngmcii Is thrjyigh thoso who

employ them and to that end It Iiiib

been arranged, It Is mild for employers
to hold meetings In their shops and
factories for tho purposo of educating
employes on tho current Italics. Ho

has ordered a long distance telephouo
put In between headquarters hero and
thoso In Now York, so that the offices

can boln conhtatitcummurilcutloiinud
inulntoln u complete system of ex

change of reports.

The tlold Democrats.

lNDIANAI'OI,I, Allg. 12. ExcCUtlVO

headquarters or tho national Demo-

cratic party havo Just been established
In tho Lompko building, at Pennsyl-

vania and Murkot streets. W. D.

Byriiim, chairman of tho national ex-

ecutive committee, nnd John R. Wil-

son, both of this city, will bo at head-

quarters until tho rump convention Is

held on September 2.

Mill Burned,

Paso Roiileh, Cal., Aug. 12 Tho
four story mill of tho Sperry Flour
Company, wus. burned this morning,
together with three adjacent cabins
and blacksmith shops. Loss about
$50,000..

Children Gzy fas

4itchr's Castoria. i

BRYAN'S ACCEPTANCE

A Monster Gathering in New

York for the Event..

BRYAN NOT ABLE TO SPEAfC.

His Throat Troublo Takos On an

Acuto Form,

Nkw Youk, Aug. 12. There was a
groat gathering or Democratic politi-

cians nt tho Fifth Avenue hotel this
forenoon. .Democrats had been com-

ing on trains from tho West and
South for 21 hours. Thero was nlsb
a sprinkling of other party men from
tho Eastern states. Tho nbsenco of
New York Democrats from tho gath
ering, showed, conspicuously. Tho
first meeting of tho day was that of
tho commltteo on notification tour-rimg- o

a meeting for tonight. Tho
commltteo organized by electing Gov-

ernor Stouo, of Missouri, chairman.
Tho roll call showed that tho only
states not represented wero Maryland,
Oregon, Washington and West Vlr
glnla. Senator Gorman, It was un-

derstood, would serve as a member ot
tho committee for his stato.

Nkw Yonic, Aug. 12- - Tho .program
of tho Democratic national commlt-
teo tonight, Is for the commltteo to
meet at tho Fifth Aveuuo hotel, nnd

march to Madison Squoro Gordon.
Gov. Stouo will deliver tho notifica-
tion speech to Bryan, who will re
spond. Then with a few words Gov.
Stone will present to Sowall a writ
ten notice of his nomination as

candidate who will re
spond briefly.

Dryan Has Throat Trouble.

Nkw Youk, Aug. 12. W. J. Bryan,
tho Domocratlc noiulnco for tho pre-

sidency, is suffering today from an at-

tack or acuto laryngitis. A specialist
culled to attend hlm,hopes Bryan will

bo ablo to deliver his speech at tho no-

tification meeting thlsovenlng.

National Democratic Committee.

Nkw Yoitic, Aug. 11. Democratic
national commltteo met today. Sena-

tor Gorman, offered a resolution that
tho chair appoint a commltteo of 23,to

bo known us executive committee; a
committee of 25, to bo known as camp-

aign committee, chairman Jones to bo

lo member of each committee.
Resolutions Vere adopted wlthouldls- -

sent, Gorman followed them up with
these:

Resolved, That tho campaign com-

mittee, when appointed, shall In con-

junction with tho chairman of the na-

tional committee solcct a pormanont
headquarters for tho national com-

mittee. It Is tho belief hero that the
headquarteiu of tho national com-

mittee will bo located In Wnshlngtdii,
with branches In New York and
Chicago.

Heat at Philadelphia.

Philadelphia, Aug. 12. Up to 11

four deaths und scores of prostrations
have been reported to the pollco head-

quarters. At 8 this morning tho
thermometer, at the weather bureau,
registered 83, one degree cooler than
yesterday, hut the thermometers on
tho streets ranged from 7 to w degrees
higher. Shortly after 0 a westerly
breezo tempered tho scorching rays of
sun.

Sthaw Goods. The New York
Racket wnnts to close out all klnd3 of
straw hata for men and boys, also
linen dusters and coats, anu Ham-

mocks. Now Is tho tlmo to get a bar-

gain. Cull and see. d2wl

vM


